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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Coordinator: Daniel Kusemererwa
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Jenipher Aoko, Leonard Ogola, Ignatious Likare

Edwin Marita

2017

One of the beneficiaries of education in emergency program in Ulang 
county
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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One of the girls who was affected by flooding in Ulang county, and 

later benefited from CMD emergency WASH facilities. 
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It is with great pride and honour that I present the Christian 
Mission for Development (CMD) Annual Report for 2016; a 
short summary of the accomplishments by our team, 
working in some of the most difficult areas under extremely 
trying conditions.

2010, tragically sunk back into war and destitution in 
2014, prompting CMD to scale up its humanitarian 
programs. The conflict displaced over 2.2 million people in 
less than a year time. Some 1.6 million people were 
displaced inside South Sudan and more than 600,000 
people sought safety across the borders. Successive wars in 
2015 and 2016 have caused more people to be displaced, 
making the total refugees and displaced persons to rise 
to 4.8 million people 

I was able to visit some of the IDPs and refugees who fled the 
violence, the people i spoke to all expressed a desperate and 
heart breaking hope for peace. despite the combined effort of 
the humanitarian world, the response remains 
woefully inadequate compared to the needs of the 
communities, especially the need for peace. 

CMD continued to push the interstate boundaries of access. 
It is with considerable pride that we lead a consortium of 
9 NGOs delivering resilience based programs in some of 
the most hard to reach areas of South Sudan. 

Once again, 2016 was a difficult year for South Sudan 
where political unrest resulted in a very volatile security 
situation, affecting humanitarian operations across the 
country. Despite the dangerous operating environment and 
increased risk to staff, the CMD team in the 
country still managed to expand the programs to 
address some of the additional needs, resulting from the 
unrest.

 

RT. REV.THOMAS TUT GANY 
Executive Director
Christian Mission for Development 
South Sudan

From the Executive Director

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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South Sudan  acountry celebrating its independence since 

The conflicts in South Sudan happened at the back-drop of an 
ongoing large-scale crisis in various sates in the country, which 
displaced some 3.2 million people internally and another 1.6 
million as refugees.

Finally, I want to applaud CMD team and the donors for 
supporting programs in 2016, CONGRATULATIONS and I hope 
the same spirit continues in 2017 of saving lives and alleviating 
suffering in hard to reach areas and vast territories of South 
Sudan.



CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Funding in USD-  753,113.78 thousand Dollars 

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Christian Mission for Development (CMD) is a registered non-
profit. humanitarian and development organization based 
in Juba, South Sudan. CMD was founded in 2005 following 
the signing of Comprehensive Peace Agreement - CPA. Since 
then, CMD has bee operational in communities as 
humanitarian and development organization mitigating 
suffering, embarking  on providing life saving assistance and 
holistic services to the most vulnerable communities focusing 
especially on women, children and youths in South Sudan. 
Since then, CMD has reached over 1.9 million people in 
Greater Upper Nile and Greater Equatoria with emergency, 
recovery and development programming. 

Over the past years, the NGO has grown in capacity with 
an increase in staff, partners, volunteers, programs and 
projects in different parts of South Sudan. The programs 
have shored-up and currently include Education, WASH, 
Health, Nutrition, Food Security and Livelihoods, Peace 
building and Protection which addresses the immediate 
and long term needs of the communities in which we 
operate. Our activities have attracted several partnerships 
with both local and international humanitarian actors, 
governments line ministries, institutions and individuals with 
whom we share common goals. 

CMD works in collaboration with others to build resilience with 
hope to become self-sufficient and to increase pool of 
capable community members, able to transform the whole 
society out of extreme poverty, illiteracy and diseases. to 
improve social amenities, welfare and economic livelihoods. 

Our programming is multi-sectoral encompassing relief 
and development activities that strive to transform lives and 
build communities, one at a time. CMD works in hard to reach 
areas with very little or no basic services and significantly in 
regions brutally hit hard by cycles of conflict, civil wars, 
extreme hunger and poverty. 

The organization has established strong organizational 
policies and management standards. These include a state 
of the art human resource, financial and procurement 
management policies that are continuously reviewed with 
active participation and inputs of CMD staff, beneficiaries' 
communities, experts and donors.

Our Mandate 
Our mandate is to foster humanitarian and 
development assistance in South Sudan. Expand operations in 
the East Africa region  and the continent of Africa. To 
provide holistic social services to vulnerable communities i 
need through the following:

*Strengthening capacities of communities for self-reliance

*Economic and social development of vulnerable children,
youth and women

*Responding to community needs during emergencies,
recovery and development.

*Engaging key stakeholders at all levels i policy
formulation, implementation and advocacy.

*Addressing discrimination and violence in all its forms
against women, children and men
*Pursuing our mission with integrity, excellence and
compassion in service delivery.

Our Vision 
CMD envisions empowered, holistically transformed and 
peaceful communities growing in unity and diversity 
towards self-reliance.

Our Mission 

CMD exists to inspire, empower and 
transform communities to move towards self-
reliance through provision of holistic services and 
development assistance. 

Our Core Values 

We hold ourselves accountable to our vision, 
mission, values and goals. they are the essence of 
our internal interactions and form the foundation for 
our engagements locally, nationally and globally. Our 
success is measured not only by CMD's 
performance but also more importantly, by its 
impact. to be successful, CMD remains distinctive, 
maximizes its comparative advantages and ensures 
our culture and environment exemplify our values.  The 
organization endeavors to uphold a set of core values to 
guide all its undertaking. These values are: 

Transparency and Accountability
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation,timely payment of staff and suppliers time 
procurement and implementation, timely reporting to 
donors and stake holder involvement

Service
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, self-
control, hope, order and commitment in service 
delivery of humanity in its work. The organization 
embraces th model of Christ , who came not to be 
served but to serve at all times. Seeking to honor God by 
quality service delivery.

Equity and Equality 
CMD believes that people with different needs still belongs to 
the community and have spread equal access to the human 
and financial resources without discrimination. The 
Organization is committed to respecting the rights of women, 
children and vulnerable individuals within the society in 
service delivery.

Respect:
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and stakeholders 
which beneficiaries, donors and authorities. This is evidenced 
on our respect to agreements and compliance to systems and 
procedures. 

Professionalism: 
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, quality 
service delivery, continuous learning, skills development and 
change management. 

Integrity:
The organization believes in wholeness in service delivery, 
character, uprightness and practicing honesty in everything it 
does. 

Unity and Diversity:
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of race, 
religion, gender, and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people. 

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Christian Mission for Development (CMD) is a South Sudanese 
non-profit, faith-based relief and development organization 
dedicated to fighting poverty and injustices to reduce human 
suffering. CMD was established in 2005 with a mission to 
enhance provision of holistic services that delivers emergency 
aid to survivors of conflict and natural disasters, and helps 
affected communities rebuild their lives thereby giving hope 
to the poverty-stricken Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs), 
returnees and the most vulnerable host communities in the 
region. 

CMD is a charity organization that places special focus on 
working with women, children and youth in the poor 
communities because multiple studies have proved that if well 
equipped with appropriate knowledge, technology and 
resources, women and youth have the capacity to transform 
whole families and entire communities out of poverty.

CMD’s programming is multi-sectoral encompassing relief and 
development activities that strive to transform lives and build 
communities one at a time. CMD works to reach 
hard-to-reach areas with very little or no basic services and 
significantly in regions brutally hard hit by cycles of conflict 
and civil wars.

The organization has established strong organizational 
policies and management standards. These include a 
state-of-the-art human resource, financial and procurement 
management policies that are continuously reviewed with 
active participation and inputs of CMD staffs, beneficiaries’ 
communities, Experts and donors.

Our Mandate
Our mandate is to operate in South Sudan and also seek 
registration to expand operations in the region providing 
holistic services to vulnerable communities.

Our Vision
Our vision is to see the empowered and transformed 
communities growing in unity and diversity

Our Mission
Our Mission is to empower and transform communities to 
grow in unity and diversity through service delivery in health, 
WASH, Nutrition, food security and livelihoods, education, 
protection and peace building”

Our Core Values
We hold ourselves accountable to our mission, vision, values, 
and goals; they are the essence of our internal interactions, 
and form the foundation for our engagements locally, 
nationally, and globally. Our successes is measured not only 
by CMD’s performance but also, and more important, by its 
impact. To be successful, CMD remains distinctive, maximizes 

its our comparative advantages, and ensures our culture 
and environment exemplify our values. The organization 
endeavors to uphold a set of core values to guide all its 
undertaking. These values are:

Transparency and Accountability: 
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation, timely reporting to donors and 
stakeholder involvement

Service: 
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, 
self-control, hope, order and commitment in service of 
humanity. In its work, the organization will embrace the 
model of Jesus Christ who came not to be served but to 
serve. At all times seek to honour God by quality service 
delivery.

Equity and equality:
CMD believes that people with different needs belong to 
the community and have equal access to human and 
financial resources without discrimination. The 
organization is committed to respecting rights and 
including women, children and vulnerable individuals 
within our society in service delivery.

Respect: 
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and 
stakeholders which includes: beneficiaries, donors and 
authorities. This is evidenced on our respect to 
agreements and compliance to systems and procedures.

Professionalism:
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, 
quality service delivery, continuous learning, skills 
development and change management 

Integrity:
The organization believed in wholeness in service 
delivery, character, uprightness and practicing honesty in 
every one does.

Unity and Diversity: 
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of 
race, religion, gender and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people.

We facilitate lasting change by:
• Strengthening capacity for self-reliant 
• Providing economic opportunities to youth and  
  women in affected communities.
• Delivering relief aid in emergencies
• Influencing policy decisions at all levels
• Addressing discrimination and violence in all its                                                    
forms against women, children or men.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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About CMD
its our comparative advantages, and ensures our culture 
and environment exemplify our values. The organization 
endeavors to uphold a set of core values to guide all its 
undertaking. These values are:

Transparency and Accountability: 
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation, timely reporting to donors and 
stakeholder involvement

Service: 
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, 
self-control, hope, order and commitment in service of 
humanity. In its work, the organization will embrace the 
model of Jesus Christ who came not to be served but to 
serve. At all times seek to honour God by quality service 
delivery.

Equity and equality:
CMD believes that people with different needs belong to 
the community and have equal access to human and 
financial resources without discrimination. The 
organization is committed to respecting rights and 
including women, children and vulnerable individuals 
within our society in service delivery.

Respect: 
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and 
stakeholders which includes: beneficiaries, donors and 
authorities. This is evidenced on our respect to 
agreements and compliance to systems and procedures.

Professionalism:
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, 
quality service delivery, continuous learning, skills 
development and change management 

Integrity:
The organization believed in wholeness in service 
delivery, character, uprightness and practicing honesty in 
every one does.

Unity and Diversity: 
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of 
race, religion, gender and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people.

We facilitate lasting change by:
• Strengthening capacity for self-reliant 
• Providing economic opportunities to youth and  
  women in affected communities.
• Delivering relief aid in emergencies
• Influencing policy decisions at all levels
• Addressing discrimination and violence in all its                         
forms against women, children or men.

Achievements
in 2016

CMD in FY 2016 ran two education projects 
where one was for five months starting from  February to 
June 2016 and the other was six months starting of the 
October 2016 to March 2017. These projects, were 
successfully performed by CMD and the related partners. 

In implementing these education projects, the team 
was guided by the main strategic targets and the 
objective, that a total of 56,653 children and school 
aged youths mobilized and enrolled into safe, secure 
and appropriate learning spaces established 
they continually and consistently participated in the 
learning activities. 16,318 of the enrolled total were 
girls giving a percentage of 29% and 40335 were 
boys giving a percentage of 71% of the total.

The overall annual target for the two education projects 
was 55,000 (18,240 girls and 36,760 boys). 
While promoting and implementing the projects, a 
number of activities were conducted and performed 
during the FY 2016/2017, including  community 
awareness and raising back to school campaigns.

CMD managed to mobilize and enroll more than 
100% of the target in the different beneficiary  
lists     CMD Partnered with FAO to provide inputs
and technical veterinary support through training
and treatment to enhance the food security and
livelihood program. CMD ran projects including
Vaccination, disease surveillance and distribution to 35
CAHWs. This was aimed at providing emergency
livestock protection to 32,000 cattle a n d
30,000

shoats through emergency vaccination and treatment 
to 26,250 animals in Nyirol County.

CMD was able to reach  a total of 2533 beneficiaries whereby 
629 were women making 24.8 % of the total beneficiaries. 
This can be attributed to the societal norms in regard to 
ownership of livestock.  Most of the women ownership was 
attributed to shoats than cattle Following a Cholera 
outbreak, CMD intensified response in Ayod, Nyirol and 
Ulang county through an emergency WASH and NFIs 
provision to conflict affected IDPs and vulnerable host 
communities, a project implemented between Sept 
2016 to Feb 2017.More than 12,000 people (54% IDPs and 
46% people in the host community), with 60% focus on 
women and girls, continue to directly benefit from 
the project through improved access to water  and use of 
sanitation facilities and targeted hygiene promotion 
focusing on women and children. Acutely vulnerable 
communities have access to rehabilitated water 
infrastructure with 30% of the project implemented in 
Nyirol, 50% in Ayod and 20% in Ulang. Project targets at 
the end of the project stand at 98% with more people 
projected to have access to improved sanitation. This 
represents nearly 1,500 Households as having access 
to increased, timely and equitable access to safe 
water, sanitation and hygiene services and behavior 
change. About 8,000 people in Ulang (2,800 
women, 1,800 men, 2,271 girls and 1,129 boys) in about 
1,100 HHs continue to benefit from rehabilitated 
boreholes. 21 boreholes have been repaired in 
Nyirol, enabling about 15,000 people access safe water.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Our Competencies
CMD operates through four specialised programme 
areas, referred to as Core Competencies. These are 
Education and Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, 
Primary Healthcare and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and 
Hygiene (WASH). The core competencies are mutually reinforcing 
and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to 
basic inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic 
education and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation 
entrapped in continued conflict and marginalization in 
South Sudan.
The education programs with UNICEF and UNDP funding 
provides protective and safe access to inclusive education to 
IDPs, returnees and vulnerable host communities in 
“Greater Upper Nile Region” in South Sudan.

In the past years provision of education supplies, back–to-school 
learning and recreation supplies including school in a 
box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, recreational kits, 
stationery and textbooks to benefit out-of-school 
youth/children in need of 

CMD has integrated safe and protective 
emergency “Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH 
facilities and recreational spaces in schools. Life-saving 
messages targeting school going children and out of school youths 
on life skills and psychosocial support, girl child education including 
awareness on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are 
evidently being given attention. CMD seeks to establish and 
train school-based peace clubs, promote inter-school and 
community games to enhance tranquility and to monitor 
and report cases of violence in schools; train PTA members 
on the importance of “Girls Education”, school management 
and conflict resolution and ensure integration of PSS especially 
in conflict affected areas and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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Students at Gul Primary School received learning materials 
from UNICEF

P2 class in 
Kombo Primary 
School

Students and their teacher in Gai Tut Primary School, 
Nyirol CountyC

Children at Nyoat Primary School in Pagil Payam,Ayod 
County.

Accelerated Learning (AL) services; provision of psychosocial support 
services has been evident. Basic education, package, provision of 
quality education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, child-
friendly school approaches, life skills and peace education, 
psychosocial support to allow traumatized children and former child 
soldiers to re-enter education and re-integrated into their 
communities. Parents Teachers Association/PTAs members and 
MoEST staff at the National, State and County levels are trained to 
ensure the management and maintenance of schools.



Our Competencies
CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery 
and resilience needs internally displaced persons 
by building community asset bases, and 
capacities to improve resilience and emergency 
preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced 
the development of new resilience programming 
models in South Sudan.

Together with the Education program, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has 
initiated the refugee employment program with 
specific focus on private partnership and 
integration of new information and communication 
technology

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of 
latrines, hygiene promotion and provision of clean water 
through the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, 
shallow wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people 
in different communities through hand pump 
drilling, maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells 
and water reservoirs establishments, water 
purification and chlorine tablets distributions to 
most vulnerable communities in South Sudan.  
CMD has trained local pump mechanics, water 
management committee members (WMC) and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as 
a mechanism aimed at building resilience and to 
enhance the capacity of communities. With this 
program, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our 
operations. Drilling and installation of water boreholes, water 
systems, hand pumps, hand dug wells, water reservoirs 
and rehabilitates water points in towns and villages h e l p
eliminate water related diseases and enhances public access 
to safe and accessible drinking water. We promote 
sanitation and hygiene services, increase community skills, 
build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation among 
far-reaching communities
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CMD and partners distributes food to the hungry 

WATER SANITATION AND HYGIENE



CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Primary Health Care
and Nutrition

Health-Care Services increase access to quality health care 
services by providing basic health packages, emergency 
referral services, control the spread of 
communicable diseases especially in vulnerable 
communities, enhance supervision and provision of 
health services delivery to support our health facilities. 
This strengthens local capacity for response and 
reduces high rate of acute malnutrition among children 
under the age of 5 years.

Refresher trainings for EPI workers, Hygiene promoters, 
CHWs, and TBAs is done in all supported health 
facilities. CMD has also improved health 
infrastructure by constructing new or rehabilitating 
PHCCs and PHCUs 
and strengthened the capacity of key health personnel 
in communities to improve health service 
delivery. Reproductive health  

‘Increase access to quality health care 
services by providing basic health 

packages and emergency.’

Our HIV/AIDS programme provides information and 
services to vulnerable groups while addressing the 

underlying factors that lead people to make choices 
that put them at risk of infection. CMD's 
HIV/AIDS program is linked and integrated in 
all CMD programs, including health/nutrition, 
education, WASH, FSL and economic development. 
Through our HIV/AIDS program, we help 
communities, men, women and children 
made vulnerable by HIV/AIDS safe a n d  develop 
peer education and outreach in communities. W e  
increase access to services such as condoms, 
voluntary counseling and testing, anti-retrovirus 
treatment, STI prevention and treatment.

We also place additional emphasis and advocacy 
on reducing stigma and work to ensure 
economic self-sufficiency amongst PLWHAs. All 
our planned community based HIV/AIDS Care 
Prevention and Poverty alleviation (COPPA) 
project aims to build a local coordination 
mechanism model to mainstream HIV/
AIDS-related prevention and care with poverty 
alleviation activities.

CMD distributing hygiene kits in Ayod’s Katdalok village.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Primary Health Care
and Nutrition

Health-Care Services: - Increase access to quality health care 
services by providing basic health packages and emergency 
referral services; control the spread of communicable 
diseases especially in vulnerable communities and enhance 
supervision and provision of health services delivery to 
support our health facilities and strengthen local capacity for 
response. Reduces high rate of acute malnutrition among 
children under the age of 5 years.

Provision of refresher training for EPI workers, Hygiene 
promoters, CHWs, and TBAs in all supported health facilities. 
Improve health infrastructure by constructing new or 
rehabilitating PHCCs and PHCUs and to strengthen the 
capacity of key health personnel in communities to improve 
health service delivery. Promote reproductive health and 
HIV/AIDS awareness and child survival among the 
communities.

‘Increase access to quality health care 
services by providing basic health 

packages and emergency.’

Our HIV/AIDS programme provides information and services 
to vulnerable groups while addressing the underlying factors 
that lead people to make choices that put them at risk of 

infection. CMD's HIV/AIDS program is linked and 
integrated in all CMD programmes, including 
health/nutrition, education, WASH, FSL and economic 
development. Through our HIV/AIDS program, we help 
communities, men, women and children made 
vulnerable by HIV/AIDS safe; develop peer education 
and outreach in communities; and increase access to 
services such as condoms, voluntary counseling and 
testing, anti-retroviral treatment, and STI prevention 
and treatment.

We also place additional emphasis and advocacy on 
reducing stigma and work to ensure economic 
self-sufficiency amongst PLWHAs. All our planned 
community based HIV/AIDS Care, Prevention and 
Poverty alleviation (COPPA) project aims to build a local 
coordination mechanism model to mainstream 
HIV/AIDS-related prevention and care with poverty 

alleviation activities.

CMD distributes hygiene kits in Ayod’s Katdalok village.
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Milestones 
of 2016

Education
The education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding 
provides protective and safe access to inclusive education 
to IDPs, returnees and vulnerable host communities in 
“Greater Upper Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

CMD in FY 2016 ran two education projects 
where one was for five months starting from February 
to June 2016 and the other was six months 
r u n n i n g  f r o m  O c t o b e r  2 0 1 6  t o  M a r c h  
2 0 1 7 .  These projects, were successfully 
performed by CMD and the related partners. 

In implementing these education projects, the team 
was guided by the main strategic targets and the 
objective, that a total of 56,653 Children and 
school aged youths mobilized and enrolled into safe, 
secure and appropriate learning spaces established. 
T h e y  continually and consistently participated in the 
learning activities. 16,318 of the enrolled total were girls 
giving a percentage of 29% and 40,335 were boys 
giving a percentage of 71% of the total enrollment.

The overall annual target for the two education 
projects was 55,000 (18,240 girls and 36,760 boys). 
While promoting and implementing the projects, a 
number of activities were conducted and performed 
during the FY 2016, including community 
awareness and raising back to school campaigns. CMD 
managed to mobilize and enroll more than 
100% of the target in the different Payam’s.

CMD did massive back to school campaigns in the 
4 locations Jiech, Gorwai, Kotdalok  and Pagil but a 
numbers of children and youths were unable to 
respond since hunger had settled in the community. 7 
out of ten targeted awareness campaigns were carried out 
in the entire annual year 2016

CMD managed to establish 15 TLS, iron sheet roofed, with 
30 classrooms in the five Payams: Wau Payam ; 
Jiech, Kuony Yak, Wai, paguong, Lualdieu, Pajieck 
Payam; Nyayien, Yien, Kwachdeng Payam; 
Kotdalok ,Dengeyoi.Pagil Payam; Pagil, Normanyang, 
Chuilbong, Wechdieng. Mogok Payam; Riang, and 
Kandak. Each TLS has 2 classrooms.

The situation did not allow CMD to do rehabilitations of 92 
latrines.  The floods destroyed the former latrines beyond 
repair. The budget for latrines went higher as per 
the contractor, beyond what was given by the donor. 
Only 100 latrines were set up.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

From the graph, CMD achieved additional 1653 children enrolment during 
the two projects

One of the seven campaigns carried out to
mobilise the puplis to go to school

Beneficiaries receiving text books
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Based on the graph, 55,000 beneficiaries were targeted, 55653 
benefiaries were reached

Based on the graph, 60 beneficiaries were targeted, 77 benefiaries were 
reached

Back to school Sensitzation Campaign at Jiech PTA training in Gorwai

CMD ensured provision of supplies to children, school 
aged youths and instructors in Education in Emergency 
(EiE) learning places. The total annual target of 
beneficiaries was 55,000 (18,240 females and 36,760 
males). However, CMD managed to reach 55,653 (16,318 
females and 39,335 males) beneficiaries, hence achieving 
more than 100% of the set target.

The EiE items distributed to the beneficiaries included 
supplies of SiB, Rec kits, BBs, and Text Books. A total of 100 
SiB, 109 Teachers kits and 1500 textbooks were 
distributed to the beneficiaries from 64 different schools, 
hence achieving 100% of the set target (of 64 schools).

The supplies were received towards the end of the project 
in the month of March. Much appreciation t o  U N I C E F  
f o r  p r o v i d i n g  t e x t b o o k s ,  which effectively 
contributed to improvement in teaching and learning. 

Christian mission for development was able to reached 30% 
female beneficiaries and 70% male beneficiaries of the overall 
total.

CMD also set out to capacitate the teachers and parents 
through trainings and management skills, with a target 
of 910 beneficiaries. The beneficiaries where to 
receive  training in PSS, life -skills, ECD ALP, Peace 
building, and Pedagogy. 7 trainings were conducted 
in different places and 910 beneficiaries were 
reached, hence achieving 100% of the target.

CMD set a target of 60 beneficiaries (10 females , 
50 males)  on CED local authorities refreshed on 
EiE Modalities. By the end of 2016,   77 beneficiaries, of 
which 10 were females had been reached, hence 
achieving over 100% of the target.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Based on the graph, 55,000 beneficiaries were targeted, 55653 
benefiaries were reached

Based on the graph, 60 beneficiaries were targeted, 77 benefiaries were 
reached

Back to school Sensitzation Campaign at Jiech PTAs training in Gorwai

CMD ensured provision of supplies to children, school aged 
youth and instructors in Education in Emergency (EiE) learning 
places. The total annual target of beneficaries was 55000 
(18240 females, 36760 males). However, CMD managed to 
reach 55653 (16318 females and 39335 males) beneficaries, 
hence achieving 100%+ of the set target.

The EiE items distributed to the beneficiaries included supplies 
of SiB, Rec kits, BBs, and Text Books. A total of 100 SiB, 109 
Teachers kits and 1500 textbooks were distributed to the 
beneficiaries from 64 different schools, hence achieving 100% 
of the set target (of 64 schools)

The supplies were received towards the end of the project in 
the month of March. Much apprecietation for efforts put by 
UNICEF to give text books this time, which effectively 
contributes to improvement in teaching and learning and 
expecially with the low qualified teachers we have in the 
program.

Christian mission for development was able to reached 30% 
female beneficiaries and 70% male beneficiaries of the overall 
total

CMD also set out to capacitate the teachers and parents 
through trainings and management skills, with a target of 
reaching 910 beneficiaries. The beneficiaries where to 
receive training in PSS, life -skills, ECD ALP, Peace building, 
and Pedagogy. 7 trainings were done in different places 
and 910 beneficiaries were reached, hence achieving 
100% of the target.

CMD set a target of 60 beneficiaries (10 females , 50 
males) on CEDs local authorities refreshed on EiE 
Modalities. By the end of 2017, 77 beneficiaries, of which 
10 were females had been reached, hence achieving over 
100% of the target.
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CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Class 7 of Jiech Prim. in Wau Payam receiving text books, 

Dispatching of EiE supplies to different
Learning places, at Pagil, Wai and Gorwai CED training in progress

Teachers’ training at Gorwai One of Latrines done during the project 

One of TLS done during the project 
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Christian Mission for Development (CMD) is a South Sudanese 
non-profit, faith-based relief and development organization 
dedicated to fighting poverty and injustices to reduce human 
suffering. CMD was established in 2005 with a mission to 
enhance provision of holistic services that delivers emergency 
aid to survivors of conflict and natural disasters, and helps 
affected communities rebuild their lives thereby giving hope 
to the poverty-stricken Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs), 
returnees and the most vulnerable host communities in the 
region. 

CMD is a charity organization that places special focus on 
working with women, children and youth in the poor 
communities because multiple studies have proved that if well 
equipped with appropriate knowledge, technology and 
resources, women and youth have the capacity to transform 
whole families and entire communities out of poverty.

CMD’s programming is multi-sectoral encompassing relief and 
development activities that strive to transform lives and build 
communities one at a time. CMD works to reach 
hard-to-reach areas with very little or no basic services and 
significantly in regions brutally hard hit by cycles of conflict 
and civil wars.

The organization has established strong organizational 
policies and management standards. These include a 
state-of-the-art human resource, financial and procurement 
management policies that are continuously reviewed with 
active participation and inputs of CMD staffs, beneficiaries’ 
communities, Experts and donors.

Our Mandate
Our mandate is to operate in South Sudan and also seek 
registration to expand operations in the region providing 
holistic services to vulnerable communities.

Our Vision
Our vision is to see the empowered and transformed 
communities growing in unity and diversity

Our Mission
Our Mission is to empower and transform communities to 
grow in unity and diversity through service delivery in health, 
WASH, Nutrition, food security and livelihoods, education, 
protection and peace building”

Our Core Values
We hold ourselves accountable to our mission, vision, values, 
and goals; they are the essence of our internal interactions, 
and form the foundation for our engagements locally, 
nationally, and globally. Our successes is measured not only 
by CMD’s performance but also, and more important, by its 
impact. To be successful, CMD remains distinctive, maximizes 

its our comparative advantages, and ensures our culture 
and environment exemplify our values. The organization 
endeavors to uphold a set of core values to guide all its 
undertaking. These values are:

Transparency and Accountability: 
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation, timely reporting to donors and 
stakeholder involvement

Service: 
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, 
self-control, hope, order and commitment in service of 
humanity. In its work, the organization will embrace the 
model of Jesus Christ who came not to be served but to 
serve. At all times seek to honour God by quality service 
delivery.

Equity and equality:
CMD believes that people with different needs belong to 
the community and have equal access to human and 
financial resources without discrimination. The 
organization is committed to respecting rights and 
including women, children and vulnerable individuals 
within our society in service delivery.

Respect: 
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and 
stakeholders which includes: beneficiaries, donors and 
authorities. This is evidenced on our respect to 
agreements and compliance to systems and procedures.

Professionalism:
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, 
quality service delivery, continuous learning, skills 
development and change management 

Integrity:
The organization believed in wholeness in service 
delivery, character, uprightness and practicing honesty in 
every one does.

Unity and Diversity: 
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of 
race, religion, gender and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people.

We facilitate lasting change by:
• Strengthening capacity for self-reliant 
• Providing economic opportunities to youth and  
  women in affected communities.
• Delivering relief aid in emergencies
• Influencing policy decisions at all levels
• Addressing discrimination and violence in all its                                                    
forms against women, children or men.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Vaccination of cattle in Pulturuk, Rial

Food Security 
and Livelihood

Provision of Services related to 
emergency livestock vaccination and 
treatment in Jonglei State to support 

2,068 HHs 
CMD partnered with FAO to provide inputs and technical 
veterinary support through training, treatment, 
Vaccination, disease surveillance and distribution to 35 
CAHWs. This was aimed at providing emergency livestock 
protection to 32,000 cattle 30,000 shoats through 
emergency vaccination and treatment to 26,250 animals 
in Nyirol County. 

Nyirol County is one of the major counties in the Greater 
Upper Nile region that have had livestock disease 
outbreaks during the rainy season that has well extended 
to the lean season. This has had major case fatalities 
among the livestock hence intensifying the crisis by 
reducing the herd size that are the main source of asset 
and livelihood among the agro pastoralists. This has in 
turn increased the intensity of food security crisis in the 
region and the neighboring areas at large. 

Assessment and mobilization was carried out to sensitize 
the local authorities and the community in general on the 
importance of emergency livestock protection program 
and identify their needs. 

The local authorities and community elders in Lankien, 
Pulturuk and Nyambor were involved in the process for 
the team to be able to understand the context and the 
prevailing difficulties that the agropastralists were 
experiencing in regard to livestock herd health as its key to 
their social economic well-being

The ongoing crisis in South Sudan has led to the 
development of a fragile socio-economic situation among 
the communities affected in which many households are 
at risk of food security and malnutrition both in rural areas 
and urban centers. The South Sudan Integrated Food 

Security Phase Classification (IPC) updated in April 2016 
already indicates deterioration in the food security situation 
with approximately 4.8 million people facing severe food 
insecurity.  As per the FEWSNET the Greater Upper Nile will 
be facing food crisis in the first half of 2017 due to the 
below average food production and volatile trade making 
food prices abnormally high. Thus many households will be 
depending on their livestock and livestock products as 
source of food together with wild or game animals during 
the dry season.  

Pastoral and agro-pastoral communities have especially 
experienced abnormal movement of their livestock which 
has increased livestock disease frequency as shown by 
recent outbreaks in some parts of the country. Nyirol being 
one of the areas affected by Trypanosomiasis and other 
serious tick bone diseases i.e. Heart water and anaplasmosis.

Having a poorly equipped private veterinary services and a 
non-functional public service, unavailability of drugs or high 
costs of the available ones, many households have ended up 
losing many animals hitherto interfering with their food 
security and coping mechanisms to withstand livelihood 
shocks.  

The campaign targeted approximately 32,000 cattle and 
30,000 shoats for vaccination and 26,250 for 
treatment during the campaign. 

Approximately 2,068 households were expected to benefit 
from the intervention. 

Existing members of the network of community-based 
animal health workers (CBAHW) were equipped, underwent 
refresher training and made available to move with their 
communities to provide basic animal health assistance to 
prevent further spread of diseases (most of them already 
endemic in the country) and protect livestock assets from 
further depletion.  
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Christian Mission for Development (CMD) is a South Sudanese 
non-profit, faith-based relief and development organization 
dedicated to fighting poverty and injustices to reduce human 
suffering. CMD was established in 2005 with a mission to 
enhance provision of holistic services that delivers emergency 
aid to survivors of conflict and natural disasters, and helps 
affected communities rebuild their lives thereby giving hope 
to the poverty-stricken Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs), 
returnees and the most vulnerable host communities in the 
region. 

CMD is a charity organization that places special focus on 
working with women, children and youth in the poor 
communities because multiple studies have proved that if well 
equipped with appropriate knowledge, technology and 
resources, women and youth have the capacity to transform 
whole families and entire communities out of poverty.

CMD’s programming is multi-sectoral encompassing relief and 
development activities that strive to transform lives and build 
communities one at a time. CMD works to reach 
hard-to-reach areas with very little or no basic services and 
significantly in regions brutally hard hit by cycles of conflict 
and civil wars.

The organization has established strong organizational 
policies and management standards. These include a 
state-of-the-art human resource, financial and procurement 
management policies that are continuously reviewed with 
active participation and inputs of CMD staffs, beneficiaries’ 
communities, Experts and donors.

Our Mandate
Our mandate is to operate in South Sudan and also seek 
registration to expand operations in the region providing 
holistic services to vulnerable communities.

Our Vision
Our vision is to see the empowered and transformed 
communities growing in unity and diversity

Our Mission
Our Mission is to empower and transform communities to 
grow in unity and diversity through service delivery in health, 
WASH, Nutrition, food security and livelihoods, education, 
protection and peace building”

Our Core Values
We hold ourselves accountable to our mission, vision, values, 
and goals; they are the essence of our internal interactions, 
and form the foundation for our engagements locally, 
nationally, and globally. Our successes is measured not only 
by CMD’s performance but also, and more important, by its 
impact. To be successful, CMD remains distinctive, maximizes 

its our comparative advantages, and ensures our culture 
and environment exemplify our values. The organization 
endeavors to uphold a set of core values to guide all its 
undertaking. These values are:

Transparency and Accountability: 
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation, timely reporting to donors and 
stakeholder involvement

Service: 
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, 
self-control, hope, order and commitment in service of 
humanity. In its work, the organization will embrace the 
model of Jesus Christ who came not to be served but to 
serve. At all times seek to honour God by quality service 
delivery.

Equity and equality:
CMD believes that people with different needs belong to 
the community and have equal access to human and 
financial resources without discrimination. The 
organization is committed to respecting rights and 
including women, children and vulnerable individuals 
within our society in service delivery.

Respect: 
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and 
stakeholders which includes: beneficiaries, donors and 
authorities. This is evidenced on our respect to 
agreements and compliance to systems and procedures.

Professionalism:
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, 
quality service delivery, continuous learning, skills 
development and change management 

Integrity:
The organization believed in wholeness in service 
delivery, character, uprightness and practicing honesty in 
every one does.

Unity and Diversity: 
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of 
race, religion, gender and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people.

We facilitate lasting change by:
• Strengthening capacity for self-reliant 
• Providing economic opportunities to youth and  
  women in affected communities.
• Delivering relief aid in emergencies
• Influencing policy decisions at all levels
• Addressing discrimination and violence in all its                                                    
forms against women, children or men.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Vaccination of cattle against Cattle camp 
in Pulturuk, Rial   

Food Security 
and Livelihood

Provision of Services related to 
emergency livestock vaccination and 
treatment in Jonglei State to support 

2,068 HHs 
CMD partnered with FAO to provide inputs and technical 
veterinary support through training, treatment, 
Vaccination, disease surveillance and distribution to 35 
CAHWs. This was aimed at providing emergency livestock 
protection to 32,000 cattle 30,000 shoats through 
emergency vaccination and treatment to 26,250 animals 
in Nyirol County.

Nyirol County is one of the major counties in the Greater 
Upper Nile region that have had livestock disease 
outbreaks during the rainy season that has well extended 
to the lean season. This has had major case fatalities 
among the livestock hence intensifying the crisis by 
reducing the herd size that are the main source of asset 
and livelihood among the agro pastoralists. This has in 
turn increased the intensity of food security crisis in the 
region and the neighboring areas at large. 

Assessment and mobilization was carried out to sensitize 
the local authorities and the community in general on the 
importance of emergency livestock protection program 
and identify their needs. 

The local authorities and community elders in Lankien, 
Pulturuk and Nyambor were involved in the process for 
the team to be able to understand the context and the 
prevailing difficulties that the agropastralists were 
experiencing in regard to livestock herd health as its key to 
their social economic well-being

The ongoing crisis in South Sudan has led to the 
development of a fragile socio-economic situation among 
the communities affected in which many households are 
at risk of food security and malnutrition both in rural areas 
and urban centers. The South Sudan Integrated Food 

Security Phase Classification (IPC) updated in April 2016 
already indicates deterioration in the food security situation 
with approximately 4.8 million people facing severe food 
insecurity. Also as per the FEWSNET the Greater Upper Nile 
will be facing food crisis in the first half of 2017 due to the 
below average food production and volatile trade making 
food prices abnormally high. Thus many households will be 
depending on their livestock and livestock products as 
source of food together with wild or game animals during 
the dry season.  

Pastoral and agro-pastoral communities have especially 
experienced abnormal movement of their livestock which 
has increased livestock disease frequency as shown by 
recent outbreaks in some parts of the country, Nyirol being 
one of the areas affected by Trypanosomiasis and other 
serious tick bone diseases i.e. Heart water and anaplasmosis.

Having a poorly equipped private veterinary services and a 
non-functional public service, unavailability of drugs or high 
costs of the available ones, many households have ended up 
losing many animals hitherto interfering with their food 
security and coping mechanisms to with stand livelihood 
shocks.  

The campaign targeted approximately 32,000 cattle and 
30000 shoats for vaccination and 26,250 for treatment 
during the campaign. 

Approximately, 2,068 households were expected to benefit 
from the intervention. 

Existing members of the network of community-based 
animal health workers (CBAHWs) were equipped, underwent 
refresher training and made available to move with their 
communities to provide basic animal health assistance to 
prevent further spread of diseases (most of them already 
endemic in the country) and protect livestock assets from 
further depletion.  
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its our comparative advantages, and ensures our culture 
and environment exemplify our values. The organization 
endeavors to uphold a set of core values to guide all its 
undertaking. These values are:

Transparency and Accountability: 
CMD values openness in selection of staff, timely 
payment of staff and suppliers, timely procurement and 
implementation, timely reporting to donors and 
stakeholder involvement

Service: 
CMD is founded on Christian principles of love, peace, 
joy, patience, kindness, faithfulness, honesty, 
self-control, hope, order and commitment in service of 
humanity. In its work, the organization will embrace the 
model of Jesus Christ who came not to be served but to 
serve. At all times seek to honour God by quality service 
delivery.

Equity and equality:
CMD believes that people with different needs belong to 
the community and have equal access to human and 
financial resources without discrimination. The 
organization is committed to respecting rights and 
including women, children and vulnerable individuals 
within our society in service delivery.

Respect: 
CMD upholds respect values within its staff and 
stakeholders which includes: beneficiaries, donors and 
authorities. This is evidenced on our respect to 
agreements and compliance to systems and procedures.

Professionalism:
CMD believes in recruiting and retaining qualified staff, 
quality service delivery, continuous learning, skills 
development and change management 

Integrity:
The organization believed in wholeness in service 
delivery, character, uprightness and practicing honesty in 
every one does.

Unity and Diversity: 
CMD affirms the importance of unity with diversity of 
race, religion, gender and language in its staff, partners, 
communities and among all people.

We facilitate lasting change by:
• Strengthening capacity for self-reliant 
• Providing economic opportunities to youth and  
  women in affected communities.
• Delivering relief aid in emergencies
• Influencing policy decisions at all levels
• Addressing discrimination and violence in all its                                                    
forms against women, children or men.

CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Communities were mobilized and sensitized on 
livestock disease control and the planned intervention. 

CMD FSL Manager alongside field based staff 
organized and held 3 community meetings on 
mobilization and sensitization on the program being 
implemented; in collaboration with the local 
authorities’ administrators in the areas of Pulturuk, 
Nyambor and Thol (Nyirolcentre) respectively.  

They were adequately informed on the 
livestock program to be implemented including 
treatment, disease surveillance and vaccination 
components. Work schedules were drawn up, including 
plans to roll out the activities into other locations 
within the county. 

CAHWs selected, trained on extension and disease 
control methods, equipped and deployed. CMD 
selected in collaboration with the Payam administrators 
35 CBAHWS whom we took through a refresher training  
on:

- Animal diseases
- Disease diagnosis
- Treatment and drug dosages
- Methods of disease control,
- Vaccination types and techniques
- Use of drenching gun
- Use of weighing band in weight estimation
-Practical clinical case management, disease
surveillance and data recording.

The training took place in Nyirol Centre, Lankien where
both the opening and closing ceremony was conducted
in presence of the Country Executive Director and the
Department of Agriculture, fisheries and forestry official.

In both treatment and vaccination respectively we were
able to reach 2,533 beneficiaries whereby 629 were
women making 24.8 % of the total
beneficiaries. This can be attributed to the societal
norms in regard to ownership of livestock.  Most of the
women ownership was attributed to shoats than cattle.
For those who were with cattle many preferred to
mention a male member even if it was a male child as
the owner.

Cost recovery was attempted but with minimal
reception, though emphasis on it will have the
community give in eventually.  The
treatment monitoring forms are 112.

CMD conducted a disease investigation that revealed
the animals were having Trypanosomiasis, CBPP, Black
quarter, Hemorrhagic septicemia for the case of cattle.
Trypanosomiasis was reported prominently to have
been causing livestock loses during the rainy season.
Goats were having PPR, CCPP and scabies whereas
poultry were having a lot of flee infestation.  During the
program period we had no disease outbreak to report

Vaccination was conducted in the month of April and
later in the months of August and September of which

Meeting with the local authorities in Nyambor:
 Chief Elder Kuol Kong.  

much of the work was done with ease in terms of accessing the 
animals. The agropastralists were now in their settlements 
tending for their crop, this made it easy for the vaccination to 
be conducted and reach many households that had not been 
reached during the rainy season in April. Awareness was fast 
due to the presence of people in the area and the collaboration 
of the local elders and authorities was very sufficient to ensure 
the massage is passed.    . 

ABOVE; Sheep suffering from Sarcoptic ssp affecting the face, distal 
surface of the frontal surface, characterized by alopecia and 
frequent itching and rubbing the face on tree backs or rough 

surfaces. (KWAT IN LOCAL LINGUA) 

ED PIX
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Official opening of the training 
by the Deputy Executive County Director



CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Community mobilized and sensitized on livestock 
disease control and the planned intervention. 

CMD FSL Manager alongside field based staff organised 
and held 3 community meetings on mobilization and 
sensitization on the program being implemented; in 
collaboration with the local authorities’ administrators in 
the areas of Pulturuk, Nyambor and Thol (Nyirolcentre) 
respectively.  

They were adequately informed of the livestock 
program to be implemented including treatment, 
disease surveillance and vaccination components. Work 
schedules were drawn up, including plans to roll out the 
activities into other location within the county. 

..............................................................................................................

CAHWs selected, trained on extension and disease 
control methods, equipped and deployed. CMD 
selected in collaboration with the Payam administrators 
35 CBAHWS whom we took through a refresher training  
on:

- Animal diseases  
- Disease diagnosis  
- Treatment and drug dosages  
- Methods of disease control,  
- Vaccination types and techniques  
- Use of drenching gun  
- Use of weighing band in weight estimation  
-Practical clinical case management, disease  
  surveillance and data recording.

The training took place in Nyirol Centre, Lankien where 
both the opening and closing ceremony was conducted 
in presence of the Country Executive Director and the 
Department of Agriculture, fisheries and forestry official.

In both treatment and vaccination respectively we were 
able to reach 2533 (1519 +1014) beneficiaries whereby 
629 were women making 24.8 % of the total 
beneficiaries. This can be attributed to the societal 
norms in regard to ownership of livestock. Most of the 
women ownership was attributed to shoats than cattle. 
For those who were with cattle many preferred to 
mention a male member even if it was a male child as 
the owner.   

Cost recovery was attempted but with minimal 
reception, though emphasis on it will have the 
community give in eventually. The treatment 
monitoring forms are 112.  

CMD conducted a disease investigation that revealed 
the animals were having Trypanosomiasis, CBPP, Black 
quarter, Hemorrhagic septicemia for the case of cattle. 
Trypanosomiasis was reported prominently to have 
been causing livestock loses during the rainy season. 
Goats were having PPR, CCPP and scabies whereas 
poultry were having a lot of flee infestation. During the 
program period we had no disease outbreak to report

Vaccination was conducted in the month of April and 
later in the months of August and September of which 

much of the work was done with ease in terms of accessing 
the animals. The agro pastralists were now in 
their settlements tending to their crop, this made it easy 
for the vaccination to be conducted and reach many 
households that had not been reached during the rainy 
season in April. Awareness was fast due to the presence of 
people in the area and with the collaboration of the local 
elders and authorities, it was sufficient to ensure the massage 
is passed.    . 

Cattle vaccination in Rial, Pulturuk.  
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Summary of Beneficiary List for treatment
STATE COUNTY PAYAM TOTAL 

H/H
 TOTAL LIVESTOCK

BOVINE  SHOAT POULTRY 
JONGLE NYIROL THOL 746 10462 5796 1807 

NYAMBOR 335 5596 3120 560 
PULTURUK 438 7517 4320 1165 

TOTALS 1519 23575 13236 3532 

46
36

82

CANIN

Summary of Vaccination Beneficiaries 

STATE COUNTY PAYAM TOTAL 
H/H

BOVINE SHOATS 

ANTHRAX BQ CBPP HS CCPP PPR S&G pox 

JONGLEI NYIROL THOL 454 5907 4675 10884  10389  7871 5993

NYAMBOR 383 4938 14517  16088  6621

PULTURUK 177 5791 5791 4801  4801

1014 11698 9613 31192  31278  14492  10794

7336

7336

Lim Chuol deworming animals in Pulrira, Pulturuk  

Training and demonstration on drug dosing 
and weight measurement on goats.   

Participants at the official opening 
of the training

Vaccination in Nyambor.



CMD operates through four specialised programme areas, 
referred to as Core Competencies. These are Education and 
Protection, Food Security and Livelihoods, Primary Healthcare 
and Nutrition, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The 
core competencies are mutually reinforcing and adaptable
to complex displacement situations.

Education and 
Child Protection

‘Educating and protecting the young 
generation entrapped in continued 

conflict and marginalization.’

The education programme focuses on reducing barriers to basic 
inclusive education, providing relevant quality basic education 
and enhancing livelihood opportunities. 

In collaboration with UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP, CMD has 
been able to intervene in “Education in Emergency”, i.e. 
educating and protecting the young generation entrapped in 
continued conflict and marginalization in South Sudan. The 
education program with UNICEF and UNDP funding provides 
protective and safe access to inclusive education to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host communities in “Greater Upper 
Nile Region” in South Sudan”.

In the past years, provision of education supplies, 
back–to-school learning and recreation supplies including 
school in a box, blackboards, school bags, uniforms, 
recreational kits, stationery and textbooks to benefit 
out-of-school youth/children in need of Accelerate Learning 
(AL) services; provision of psychosocial support services has 
been evident. Basic education, package, provision of quality 
education services, training of teachers on pedagogy, 
child-friendly school approaches, life skills and peace 
education, psychosocial support to allow traumatized children 
and former child soldiers to re-enter education and 
re-integrated into their communities. Parents Teachers 
Association/PTAs members and MoEST staff at the National, 
State and County levels are trained to ensure the management 
and maintenance of schools.

CMD has integrated safe and protective emergency 
“Temporary Learning Spaces” (TLS), WASH facilities and 
recreational spaces in schools. Lifesaving messages targeting 
school going children and out of school youths on life skills and 
psychosocial support, girl child education including awareness 
on early girl child marriages, GBV and HIV/AIDS are evidently 
being given attention.
CMD seeks to establish and train school-based peace clubs, 
promote inter-school and community games to enhance 
tranquillity and to monitor and report cases of violence in 
schools; train PTAs members on the importance of “Girls 
Education”, school management and conflict resolution and 
ensure integration of PSS especially in conflict affected areas 
and sports for peace and development.

Food Security 
and Livelihood

The Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) strategy responds 
to primary needs provision, livelihoods recovery and 
resilience needs of people affected by displacement by 
building community asset bases, and capacities to 
improve resilience and emergency preparedness.

CMD has collaborated with FAO to build on the resilience 
programming approach, which has enhanced the 
development of new resilience programming models in 
South Sudan.

Together with the Education programme, FSL has 
established a youth response approach and has initiared 
the refugee employment program with specific focus on 
private partnership and integration of new information 
and communication technology.

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, or WASH, principally 
involves construction and rehabilitation of latrines, 
hygiene promotion and provision of clean water through 
the construction or rehabilitation of boreholes, shallow 
wells, water pipelines and collection points.

CMD has been providing WASH services to people in 
different communities through hand pump drillings, 
maintenance and repairs, hand dug wells and water 
reservoirs establishments, water purification, chlorine 
tablets distributions to most vulnerable communities in 
South Sudan. CMD has trained local pump mechanics, 
water management committee members/WMCs and 
hygiene promoters in each of the field location as a 
mechanism aimed at building resilience and to enhance 
the capacity of communities.

With this programme, CMD in collaboration with partners 

address water, sanitation and hygiene and public health 
needs in both rural and urban areas of our operations. Drills 
and installs water boreholes, water systems, hand pumps, 
hand dug wells, water reservoirs and rehabilitates water 
points in towns and villages to eliminate water related 
diseases and enhance public access to safe and accessible 
drinking water. We promote far-reaching communities’ 
sanitation and hygiene services; increase community skills 
and build WASH service providers and health workers 
capacity to uphold WASH facilities and safeguard proper 
environmental care, protection and preservation.

Currently, CMD is the lead agency in sanitation and 
hygiene in South Sudan.

Community mobilized and sensitized on livestock 
disease control and the planned intervention. 

CMD FSL Manager alongside field based staff organised 
and held 3 community meetings on mobilization and 
sensitization on the program being implemented; in 
collaboration with the local authorities’ administrators in 
the areas of Pulturuk, Nyambor and Thol (Nyirolcentre) 
respectively.  

They were adequately informed of the livestock 
program to be implemented including treatment, 
disease surveillance and vaccination components. Work 
schedules were drawn up, including plans to roll out the 
activities into other location within the county. 

..............................................................................................................

CAHWs selected, trained on extension and disease 
control methods, equipped and deployed. CMD 
selected in collaboration with the Payam administrators 
35 CBAHWS whom we took through a refresher training  
on:

- Animal diseases  
- Disease diagnosis  
- Treatment and drug dosages  
- Methods of disease control,  
- Vaccination types and techniques  
- Use of drenching gun  
- Use of weighing band in weight estimation  
-Practical clinical case management, disease  
  surveillance and data recording.

The training took place in Nyirol Centre, Lankien where 
both the opening and closing ceremony was conducted 
in presence of the Country Executive Director and the 
Department of Agriculture, fisheries and forestry official.

In both treatment and vaccination respectively we were 
able to reach 2533 (1519 +1014) beneficiaries whereby 
629 were women making 24.8 % of the total 
beneficiaries. This can be attributed to the societal 
norms in regard to ownership of livestock. Most of the 
women ownership was attributed to shoats than cattle. 
For those who were with cattle many preferred to 
mention a male member even if it was a male child as 
the owner.   

Cost recovery was attempted but with minimal 
reception, though emphasis on it will have the 
community give in eventually. The treatment 
monitoring forms are 112.  

CMD conducted a disease investigation that revealed 
the animals were having Trypanosomiasis, CBPP, Black 
quarter, Hemorrhagic septicemia for the case of cattle. 
Trypanosomiasis was reported prominently to have 
been causing livestock loses during the rainy season. 
Goats were having PPR, CCPP and scabies whereas 
poultry were having a lot of flee infestation. During the 
program period we had no disease outbreak to report

Vaccination was conducted in the month of April and 
later in the months of August and September of which 

much of the work was done with ease in terms of accessing the 
animals. The agropastralists were now in their settlements 
tending for their crop, this made it easy for the vaccination to 
be conducted and reach many households that had not been 
reached during the rainy season in April. Awareness was fast 
due to the presence of people in the area and the collaboration 
of the local elders and authorities was very sufficient to ensure 
the massage is passed.    . 

Cattle vaccination in Rial, Pulturuk.  
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Summary of Beneficiary List for treatment
STATE COUNTY PAYAM TOTAL

H/H
TOTAL LIVESTOCK

BOVINE SHOAT POULTRY
JONGLE NYIROL THOL 746 10462 5796 1807

NYAMBOR 335 5596 3120 560
PULTURUK 438 7517 4320 1165

TOTALS 1519 23575 13236 3532

46
36

82

CANIN

Summary of Vaccination Beneficiaries 

STATE COUNTY PAYAM TOTAL
H/H

BOVINE SHOATS

ANTHRAX BQ CBPP HS CCPP PPR S&G pox

JONGLEI NYIROL THOL 454 5907 4675 10884 10389 7871 5993

NYAMBOR 383 4938 14517 16088 6621

PULTURUK 177 5791 5791 4801 4801

1014 11698 9613 31192 31278 14492 10794

7336

7336

Lim Chuol deworming animals in Pulrira, Pulturuk  

Training and demonstration on drug dosing 
and weight measurement on goats.   

Participants at the official opening 
of the training

Vaccination in Nyambor.

Water, Sanitation
& Hygene

Jonglei and Upper Nile states face significant chronic 
humanitarian challenges as a result of conflict, with the 
counties of Ayod, Nyirol and Ulang having figures way off 
thresholds in the thematic areas of WASH, nutrition, health 
and food security. Rising food insecurity was mostly a result 
of the deepening economic crisis, insecurity, and depleted 
food stocks from insufficient household production. 

High levels of acute malnutrition were driven not only by 
high food insecurity but also sub-optimal child feeding 
practices and poor water, sanitation and hygiene. 151,597 
people are currently displaced in Ayod alone, with 69,802 
and 12,192 in Nyirol and Ulang respectively. (IOM – DTM. 
Aug, 2016).

CMD identified significant WASH needs alongside high 
rates of malnutrition throughout these locations. Although 
food security presented a primary concern for the affected 
population, access to safe drinking water was insufficient 
resulting in many people collecting water from open surface 
sources such as swamps. 

In addition, dire economic hardships in areas deemed anti 
government meant cut off of basic commodity chains, 
resulting in lack of much needed WASH NFIs such as soap 
and purification tablets. The affected populations lacked 
appropriate water containers which limited the volumes 
that can be collected at a given time, thus increasing the 

Emergency WASH support to IDPs, 
returnees and vulnerable host 

communities in Ayod, Nyirol and Ulang 
Counties - Jonglei and Upper Nile States

number of trips for collection and elevating risk to those 
collecting the water (generally women and girls). 

Lack of containers also resulted in unsafe water storage, 
disrupting the safe water chain. Areas along the eastern 
flood plains and Sobat face significant life 
threatening challenges as a result of seasonal erratic 
patterns that result in flooding; which undermine 
community efforts to attain acceptable WASH 
standards. 

Flooding rendered WASH facilities unusable, requiring 
rehabilitation once the water levels subsidies.

CMD and partners intensified response in Ayod, Nyirol 
and Ulang county through an emergency WASH and 
NFIs provision to conflict affected IDPs and vulnerable 
host communities, a project implemented between 
Sept 2016 to Feb 2017

The project focused on reducing occurrence of diseases 
and deaths amongst vulnerable populations due 
to WASH related diseases. CMD was engaged 
in providing timely access to safe and 
sufficient quantities of water for drinking, 
providing access 
to appropriate and inclusive sanitation, hygiene 
facilities and services to vulnerable populations in 
Jonglei and Upper Nile States and fostering 
of behavioral change amongst vulnerable 
populations to mitigate WASH related disease 
and practice 
good hygiene.Humanitarian principles of humanity, 
neutrality, impartiality and independence were 
strongly upheld in 

CMD’s beneficiary selection and targeting. Communities 
were involved in verification and identification of the 
beneficiaries and their vulnerability. Community 
involvement in project planning, implementation and 
monitoring improved programming which aimed at meeting 
the needs of the most vulnerable. 

CMD enabled a close collaboration with community leaders 
and inline County officials who were directly involved in 
project implementation. They were particularly important in 
ensuring direct beneficiaries were targeted, identified and 
selected based on genuine vulnerability and needs 
assessment. 

More than 12,000 people (54% IDPs and 46% people in the 
host community), with 60% focus on women and girls, 
continue to directly benefit the project through improved 
access to and use of sanitation facilities and targeted 
hygiene promotion focusing on women and children. 

Acutely vulnerable communities have access to 
rehabilitated water infrastructure with 30% of the project 
implemented in Nyirol, 50% in Ayod and 20% in Ulang. 

Project targets at the end of the project stand at 98% with 
more people projected to have access to improved 
sanitation. This represents nearly 1,500 Households as 
having access to increased, timely and equitable access to 
safe water, sanitation and hygiene services and behavior 
change. About 8,000 people in Ulang (2,800 women, 
1,800 men, 2,271girls and 1,129 boys) in about 1,100 HHs 
continue to benefit from rehabilitated boreholes. 21 
boreholes have been repaired in Nyirol, enabling about 
15,000 people access safe water. 

To complement this, 20 hand pump mechanics were 
trained in Lankien and 25 in Ayod. Ayod had 50% of the 
project and more than 10,500 people in about 1,500HHs 
directly continue to benefit from the project as IDPs and 
host communities.

60 emergency safe and gender appropriate latrines in 
Greater Ulang have been completed with 100% progress 
achieved. 

In Nyirol, 21 latrines have been established. More than 
2,000 people in 228 HHs are benefiting from 27 communal 
latrines setup in Ayod. 

12 hand-washing facilities have been established near 
emergency latrines in Nyirol. 

Progress in Ulang stands at 25 hand-washing facilities 
(100%) and 17 in Ayod, targeting latrines in schools and 
communities. 

A further 21 solid waste disposal points have been 
established in Nyirol. 12 in number has been done in Ulang. 
27 have been completed in Ayod mainly targeting markets, 
schools, and highly densely populated settlement patterns. 

About 150 hygiene Promoters, Caretakers and committee 
members were actively involved to ensure skills are 
transferred and sustainability of the activities beyond the 
project period. CMD selected beneficiaries based on needs 
and vulnerability with consultations extended to the local 
authorities. 

Community members were engaged in provision of 
reasonable labor and volunteer works. CMD envisions that 
the project in Ulang, Nyirol and Ayod will significantly 
contribute to behavior change and adoption of best practices 
by expanding community access to clean water for drinking 
and promote safe acceptable sanitation trends beyond the 
designed project period.

Within the 6-month intervention, CMD realised major 
achievements in enabling improved access to sanitation 
facilities with more than 15,000 people directly benefitting 
from the water, sanitation and Hygiene program and a 
further 20,000+ benefitting either directly or indirectly. 

Throughout, CMD provided technical support and advocacy; 
ensuring support reaches more than 95% at the end of the 
project. 

In Ulang, 16 boreholes were rehabilitated increasing timely 
and equitable access to safe water services to vulnerable 
populations affected by emergencies, and to maintain 
stability to communities in Ulang. 

21 boreholes were rehabilitated in Nyirol and 32 in Ayod, 
projected to enable at least 25,494 people access water fit for 

drinking. Close to 1,500 HHs have been verified as open 
defecation free, representing about 98% of the project. 
Advocacy efforts have been enhanced through the 
training of 150 Hygiene promoters in Ayod, Nyirol and 
Ulang. 

This is significant in promoting community behavior 
change on sanitation in schools, and homes where poor 
sanitation persists. 

61 latrines were set up/ rehabilitated through community 
participation, encouraging response on populations in 
Ulang, Ayod and Nyirol using improved facilities (latrines). 

Respective County WASH offices were supported 
through training to ensure the sustainability of setup/ 
repaired sanitation facilities beyond the project period. 60 
solid waste management pits (12 in Ulang, 21 in Nyirol and 
27 in Ayod) were established and aided by community 
campaigns. 

This encouraged safe disposal of solid waste in the 
emergency situations. Most people now have a means to 
dispose of their domestic waste conveniently and 

effectively without causing health risks. 

57 hand washing facilities were Purchased and installed at 
various points across the three locations, establishing 
hand washing routines in the communities as a good 
health practice. 

This was aided by continuous campaigns to encourage 
communities on the need to wash hands with water and 
soap to reduce the risk of diarrhea. 

The gender and equity agenda was advanced in the 
project, with both the male and female groups equally 
represented and involved in project activities. 

CMD worked with partners and local authorities to ensure 
the needs of the most vulnerable communities are met. 
CMD is continuing to build on the results delivered and 
outcomes achieved in each of the three countries through 
technical support and shared knowledge with the 
beneficiary communities.
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Jonglei and Upper Nile states face significant chronic 
humanitarian challenges as a result of conflict, with the 
counties of Ayod, Nyirol and Ulang having figures way off 
thresholds in the thematic areas of WASH, nutrition, health 
and food security. Rising food insecurity was mostly a result 
of the deepening economic crisis, insecurity, and depleted 
food stocks from insufficient household production. 

High levels of acute malnutrition were driven not only by 
high food insecurity but also sub-optimal child feeding 
practices and poor water, sanitation and hygiene. 151,597 
people are currently displaced in Ayod alone, with 69,802 
and 12,192 in Nyirol and Ulang respectively. (IOM – DTM. 
Aug, 2016).

CMD identified significant WASH needs alongside high 
rates of malnutrition throughout these locations. Although 
food security presented a primary concern for the affected 
population, access to safe drinking water was insufficient 
resulting in many people collecting water from open surface 
sources such as swamps. 

In addition, dire economic hardships in areas deemed anti 
government meant cut off of basic commodity chains, 
resulting in lack of much needed WASH NFIs such as soap 
and purification tablets. The affected populations lacked 
appropriate water containers which limited the volumes 
that can be collected at a given time, thus increasing the 

number of trips for collection and elevating risk to those 
collecting the water (generally women and girls). 

Lack of containers also resulted in unsafe water storage, 
disrupting the safe water chain. Areas along the eastern 
flood plains and Sobat face significant and life 
threatening challenges as a result of seasonal erratic 
patterns that result in flooding; which undermine 
community efforts to attain acceptable WASH 
standards. 

Flooding rendered WASH facilities unusable, requiring 
rehabilitation once the water levels subsidies.

CMD and partners intensified response in Ayod, Nyirol 
and Ulang county through an emergency WASH and 
NFIs provision to conflict affected IDPs and vulnerable 
host communities, a project implemented between 
Sept 2016 to Feb 2017

The project focused on reducing occurrence of diseases 
and deaths amongst vulnerable populations due to 
WASH related diseases with CMD engaging in providing 
timely access to safe and sufficient quantities of water 
for drinking, providing access to appropriate and 
inclusive sanitation and hygiene facilities and services to 
vulnerable populations in Jonglei and Upper Nile States 
and fostering behavioral change amongst vulnerable 
populations to mitigate WASH related disease and 
practice good hygiene.

Humanitarian principles of humanity, neutrality, 
impartiality and independence were strongly upheld in 

CMD’s beneficiary selection and targeting. Communities 
were involved in verification and identification of the 
beneficiaries and their vulnerability. Community 
involvement in project planning, implementation and 
monitoring improved programming which aimed at meeting 
the needs of the most vulnerable. 

CMD enabled a close collaboration with community leaders 
and inline County officials who were directly involved in 
project implementation. They were particularly important in 
ensuring direct beneficiaries were targeted, identified and 
selected based on genuine vulnerability and needs 
assessment. 

More than 12,000 people (54% IDPs and 46% people in the 
host community), with 60% focus on women and 
girls, continue to directly benefit f r o m  the 
project through improved access to and use of 
sanitation facilities and targeted hygiene promotion 
focusing on women and children. 

Acutely vulnerable communities have access 
to rehabilitated water infrastructure with 30% of the 
project implemented in Nyirol, 50% in Ayod and 20% in 
Ulang. 

Project targets at the end of the project stand at 98% with 
more people projected to have access to 
improved sanitation. This represents nearly 1,500 
Households as having access to increased, timely and 
equitable access to safe water, sanitation and hygiene 
services and behavior change. About 8,000 people in 
Ulang (2,800 women, 1,800 men, 2,271girls and 1,129 
boys) in about 1,100 HHs continue to benefit from 
rehabilitated boreholes. 21 boreholes have been 
repaired in Nyirol, enabling about 15,000 people access 
safe water. 

To complement this, 20 hand pump mechanics 
were trained in Lankien and 25 in Ayod. Ayod had 50% 
of the project and more than 10,500 people in about 
1,500HHs directly continue to benefit from the project 
as IDPs and host communities.

60 emergency safe and gender appropriate latrines 
in Greater Ulang have been completed with 100% 
progress achieved. 

In Nyirol, 21 latrines have been established. More 
than 2,000 people in 228 HHs are benefiting from 27 
communal latrines setup in Ayod. 

12 hand-washing facilities have been 
established near emergency latrines in Nyirol. 

Progress in Ulang stands at 25 hand-washing facilities 
(100%) and 17 in Ayod, targeting latrines in schools and 
communities. 

A further 21 solid waste disposal points have been 
established in Nyirol. 12 in number has been done in Ulang. 
27 have been completed in Ayod mainly targeting markets, 
schools, and highly densely populated settlement patterns. 

About 150 hygiene Promoters, Caretakers and committee 
members were actively involved to ensure skills 
are transferred and sustainability of the activities beyond 
the project period. CMD selected beneficiaries based on 
needs 
and vulnerability with consultations extended to the local 
authorities. 

Community members were engaged in provision 
of reasonable labor and volunteer works. CMD envisions 
that 
the project in Ulang, Nyirol and Ayod will 
significantly contribute to behavior change and adoption of 
best practices 
by expanding community access to clean water for drinking 
and promote safe acceptable sanitation trends beyond the 
designed project period.

Within the 6-month intervention, CMD realized major 
achievements in enabling improved access to sanitation 
facilities with more than 15,000 people directly benefitting 
from the water, sanitation and Hygiene program and 
a further 20,000+ benefiting either directly or indirectly. 

Throughout, CMD provided technical support and advocacy 
ensuring support reaches more than 95% at the end of the 
project. 

In Ulang, 16 boreholes were rehabilitated increasing timely 
and equitable access to safe water services to vulnerable 
populations affected by emergencies, and to maintain 
stability to communities in Ulang. 

21 boreholes were rehabilitated in Nyirol and 32 in Ayod, 
projected to enable at least 25,494 people access water fit for 

drinking. Close to 1,500 HHs have been verified as open 
defecation free, representing about 98% of the project. 
Advocacy efforts have been enhanced through the 
training of 150 Hygiene promoters in Ayod, Nyirol and 
Ulang. 

This is significant in promoting community behavior 
change on sanitation in schools, and homes where poor 
sanitation persists. 

61 latrines were set up/ rehabilitated through community 
participation, encouraging response on populations in 
Ulang, Ayod and Nyirol using improved facilities (latrines). 

Respective County WASH offices were supported 
through training to ensure the sustainability of setup/ 
repaired sanitation facilities beyond the project period. 60 
solid waste management pits (12 in Ulang, 21 in Nyirol and 
27 in Ayod) were established and aided by community 
campaigns. 

This encouraged safe disposal of solid waste in the 
emergency situations. Most people now have a means to 
dispose of their domestic waste conveniently and 

effectively without causing health risks. 

57 hand washing facilities were Purchased and installed at 
various points across the three locations, establishing 
hand washing routines in the communities as a good 
health practice. 

This was aided by continuous campaigns to encourage 
communities on the need to wash hands with water and 
soap to reduce the risk of diarrhea. 

The gender and equity agenda was advanced in the 
project, with both the male and female groups equally 
represented and involved in project activities. 

CMD worked with partners and local authorities to ensure 
the needs of the most vulnerable communities are met. 
CMD is continuing to build on the results delivered and 
outcomes achieved in each of the three countries through 
technical support and shared knowledge with the 
beneficiary communities.
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Jonglei and Upper Nile states face significant chronic 
humanitarian challenges as a result of conflict, with the 
counties of Ayod, Nyirol and Ulang having figures way off 
thresholds in the thematic areas of WASH, nutrition, health 
and food security. Rising food insecurity was mostly a result 
of the deepening economic crisis, insecurity, and depleted 
food stocks from insufficient household production. 

High levels of acute malnutrition were driven not only by 
high food insecurity but also sub-optimal child feeding 
practices and poor water, sanitation and hygiene. 151,597 
people are currently displaced in Ayod alone, with 69,802 
and 12,192 in Nyirol and Ulang respectively. (IOM – DTM. 
Aug, 2016).

CMD identified significant WASH needs alongside high 
rates of malnutrition throughout these locations. Although 
food security presented a primary concern for the affected 
population, access to safe drinking water was insufficient 
resulting in many people collecting water from open surface 
sources such as swamps. 

In addition, dire economic hardships in areas deemed anti 
government meant cut off of basic commodity chains, 
resulting in lack of much needed WASH NFIs such as soap 
and purification tablets. The affected populations lacked 
appropriate water containers which limited the volumes 
that can be collected at a given time, thus increasing the 

number of trips for collection and elevating risk to those 
collecting the water (generally women and girls). 

Lack of containers also resulted in unsafe water storage, 
disrupting the safe water chain. Areas along the eastern 
flood plains and Sobat face significant and life 
threatening challenges as a result of seasonal erratic 
patterns that result in flooding; which undermine 
community efforts to attain acceptable WASH 
standards. 

Flooding rendered WASH facilities unusable, requiring 
rehabilitation once the water levels subsidies.

CMD and partners intensified response in Ayod, Nyirol 
and Ulang county through an emergency WASH and 
NFIs provision to conflict affected IDPs and vulnerable 
host communities, a project implemented between 
Sept 2016 to Feb 2017

The project focused on reducing occurrence of diseases 
and deaths amongst vulnerable populations due to 
WASH related diseases with CMD engaging in providing 
timely access to safe and sufficient quantities of water 
for drinking, providing access to appropriate and 
inclusive sanitation and hygiene facilities and services to 
vulnerable populations in Jonglei and Upper Nile States 
and fostering behavioral change amongst vulnerable 
populations to mitigate WASH related disease and 
practice good hygiene.

Humanitarian principles of humanity, neutrality, 
impartiality and independence were strongly upheld in 

CMD’s beneficiary selection and targeting. Communities 
were involved in verification and identification of the 
beneficiaries and their vulnerability. Community 
involvement in project planning, implementation and 
monitoring improved programming which aimed at meeting 
the needs of the most vulnerable. 

CMD enabled a close collaboration with community leaders 
and inline County officials who were directly involved in 
project implementation. They were particularly important in 
ensuring direct beneficiaries were targeted, identified and 
selected based on genuine vulnerability and needs 
assessment. 

More than 12,000 people (54% IDPs and 46% people in the 
host community), with 60% focus on women and girls, 
continue to directly benefit the project through improved 
access to and use of sanitation facilities and targeted 
hygiene promotion focusing on women and children. 

Acutely vulnerable communities have access to 
rehabilitated water infrastructure with 30% of the project 
implemented in Nyirol, 50% in Ayod and 20% in Ulang. 

Project targets at the end of the project stand at 98% with 
more people projected to have access to improved 
sanitation. This represents nearly 1,500 Households as 
having access to increased, timely and equitable access to 
safe water, sanitation and hygiene services and behavior 
change. About 8,000 people in Ulang (2,800 women, 
1,800 men, 2,271girls and 1,129 boys) in about 1,100 HHs 
continue to benefit from rehabilitated boreholes. 21 
boreholes have been repaired in Nyirol, enabling about 
15,000 people access safe water. 

To complement this, 20 hand pump mechanics were 
trained in Lankien and 25 in Ayod. Ayod had 50% of the 
project and more than 10,500 people in about 1,500HHs 
directly continue to benefit from the project as IDPs and 
host communities.

60 emergency safe and gender appropriate latrines in 
Greater Ulang have been completed with 100% progress 
achieved. 

In Nyirol, 21 latrines have been established. More than 
2,000 people in 228 HHs are benefiting from 27 communal 
latrines setup in Ayod. 

12 hand-washing facilities have been established near 
emergency latrines in Nyirol. 

Progress in Ulang stands at 25 hand-washing facilities 
(100%) and 17 in Ayod, targeting latrines in schools and 
communities. 

A further 21 solid waste disposal points have been 
established in Nyirol. 12 in number has been done in Ulang. 
27 have been completed in Ayod mainly targeting markets, 
schools, and highly densely populated settlement patterns. 

About 150 hygiene Promoters, Caretakers and committee 
members were actively involved to ensure skills are 
transferred and sustainability of the activities beyond the 
project period. CMD selected beneficiaries based on needs 
and vulnerability with consultations extended to the local 
authorities. 

Community members were engaged in provision of 
reasonable labor and volunteer works. CMD envisions that 
the project in Ulang, Nyirol and Ayod will significantly 
contribute to behavior change and adoption of best practices 
by expanding community access to clean water for drinking 
and promote safe acceptable sanitation trends beyond the 
designed project period.

Within the 6-month intervention, CMD realised major 
achievements in enabling improved access to sanitation 
facilities with more than 15,000 people directly benefitting 
from the water, sanitation and Hygiene program and a 
further 20,000+ benefitting either directly or indirectly. 

Throughout, CMD provided technical support and advocacy; 
ensuring support reaches more than 95% at the end of the 
project. 

In Ulang, 16 boreholes were rehabilitated increasing timely 
and equitable access to safe water services to vulnerable 
populations affected by emergencies, and to maintain 
stability to communities in Ulang. 

21 boreholes were rehabilitated in Nyirol and 32 in Ayod, 
projected to enable at least 25,494 people access water fit for 

drinking. Close to 1,500 HHs have been verified as open 
defecation free, representing about 98% of the project. 
Advocacy efforts have been enhanced through the 
training of 150 Hygiene promoters in Ayod, Nyirol and 
Ulang. 

This is significant in promoting community behavior 
change on sanitation in schools, and homes where poor 
sanitation persists. 

61 latrines were set up/ rehabilitated through community 
participation, encouraging response on populations in 
Ulang, Ayod and Nyirol using improved facilities (latrines). 

Respective County WASH offices were supported 
through training to ensure the sustainability of setup/ 
repaired sanitation facilities beyond the project period. 60 
solid waste management pits (12 in Ulang, 21 in Nyirol and 
27 in Ayod) were established and aided by community 
campaigns. 

This encouraged safe disposal of solid waste in the 
emergency situations. Most people now have a means to 
dispose of their domestic waste conveniently and 

effectively without causing health risks. 

57 hand washing facilities were Purchased and installed at 
various points across the three locations, establishing 
hand washing routines in the communities as a good 
health practice. 

This was aided by continuous campaigns to encourage 
communities on the need to wash hands with water and 
soap to reduce the risk of diarrhea. 

The gender and equity agenda was advanced in the 
project, with both the male and female groups equally 
represented and involved in project activities. 

CMD worked with partners and local authorities to ensure 
the needs of the most vulnerable communities are met. 
CMD is continuing to build on the results delivered and 
outcomes achieved in each of the three countries through 
technical support and shared knowledge with the 
beneficiary communities.
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Jonglei and Upper Nile states face significant chronic 
humanitarian challenges as a result of conflict, with the 
counties of Ayod, Nyirol and Ulang having figures way off 
thresholds in the thematic areas of WASH, nutrition, health 
and food security. Rising food insecurity was mostly a result 
of the deepening economic crisis, insecurity, and depleted 
food stocks from insufficient household production. 

High levels of acute malnutrition were driven not only by 
high food insecurity but also sub-optimal child feeding 
practices and poor water, sanitation and hygiene. 151,597 
people are currently displaced in Ayod alone, with 69,802 
and 12,192 in Nyirol and Ulang respectively. (IOM – DTM. 
Aug, 2016).

CMD identified significant WASH needs alongside high 
rates of malnutrition throughout these locations. Although 
food security presented a primary concern for the affected 
population, access to safe drinking water was insufficient 
resulting in many people collecting water from open surface 
sources such as swamps. 

In addition, dire economic hardships in areas deemed anti 
government meant cut off of basic commodity chains, 
resulting in lack of much needed WASH NFIs such as soap 
and purification tablets. The affected populations lacked 
appropriate water containers which limited the volumes 
that can be collected at a given time, thus increasing the 

number of trips for collection and elevating risk to those 
collecting the water (generally women and girls). 

Lack of containers also resulted in unsafe water storage, 
disrupting the safe water chain. Areas along the eastern 
flood plains and Sobat face significant and life 
threatening challenges as a result of seasonal erratic 
patterns that result in flooding; which undermine 
community efforts to attain acceptable WASH 
standards. 

Flooding rendered WASH facilities unusable, requiring 
rehabilitation once the water levels subsidies.

CMD and partners intensified response in Ayod, Nyirol 
and Ulang county through an emergency WASH and 
NFIs provision to conflict affected IDPs and vulnerable 
host communities, a project implemented between 
Sept 2016 to Feb 2017

The project focused on reducing occurrence of diseases 
and deaths amongst vulnerable populations due to 
WASH related diseases with CMD engaging in providing 
timely access to safe and sufficient quantities of water 
for drinking, providing access to appropriate and 
inclusive sanitation and hygiene facilities and services to 
vulnerable populations in Jonglei and Upper Nile States 
and fostering behavioral change amongst vulnerable 
populations to mitigate WASH related disease and 
practice good hygiene.

Humanitarian principles of humanity, neutrality, 
impartiality and independence were strongly upheld in 

CMD’s beneficiary selection and targeting. Communities 
were involved in verification and identification of the 
beneficiaries and their vulnerability. Community 
involvement in project planning, implementation and 
monitoring improved programming which aimed at meeting 
the needs of the most vulnerable. 

CMD enabled a close collaboration with community leaders 
and inline County officials who were directly involved in 
project implementation. They were particularly important in 
ensuring direct beneficiaries were targeted, identified and 
selected based on genuine vulnerability and needs 
assessment. 

More than 12,000 people (54% IDPs and 46% people in the 
host community), with 60% focus on women and girls, 
continue to directly benefit the project through improved 
access to and use of sanitation facilities and targeted 
hygiene promotion focusing on women and children. 

Acutely vulnerable communities have access to 
rehabilitated water infrastructure with 30% of the project 
implemented in Nyirol, 50% in Ayod and 20% in Ulang. 

Project targets at the end of the project stand at 98% with 
more people projected to have access to improved 
sanitation. This represents nearly 1,500 Households as 
having access to increased, timely and equitable access to 
safe water, sanitation and hygiene services and behavior 
change. About 8,000 people in Ulang (2,800 women, 
1,800 men, 2,271girls and 1,129 boys) in about 1,100 HHs 
continue to benefit from rehabilitated boreholes. 21 
boreholes have been repaired in Nyirol, enabling about 
15,000 people access safe water. 

To complement this, 20 hand pump mechanics were 
trained in Lankien and 25 in Ayod. Ayod had 50% of the 
project and more than 10,500 people in about 1,500HHs 
directly continue to benefit from the project as IDPs and 
host communities.

60 emergency safe and gender appropriate latrines in 
Greater Ulang have been completed with 100% progress 
achieved. 

In Nyirol, 21 latrines have been established. More than 
2,000 people in 228 HHs are benefiting from 27 communal 
latrines setup in Ayod. 

12 hand-washing facilities have been established near 
emergency latrines in Nyirol. 

Progress in Ulang stands at 25 hand-washing facilities 
(100%) and 17 in Ayod, targeting latrines in schools and 
communities. 

A further 21 solid waste disposal points have been 
established in Nyirol. 12 in number has been done in Ulang. 
27 have been completed in Ayod mainly targeting markets, 
schools, and highly densely populated settlement patterns. 

About 150 hygiene Promoters, Caretakers and committee 
members were actively involved to ensure skills are 
transferred and sustainability of the activities beyond the 
project period. CMD selected beneficiaries based on needs 
and vulnerability with consultations extended to the local 
authorities. 

Community members were engaged in provision of 
reasonable labor and volunteer works. CMD envisions that 
the project in Ulang, Nyirol and Ayod will significantly 
contribute to behavior change and adoption of best practices 
by expanding community access to clean water for drinking 
and promote safe acceptable sanitation trends beyond the 
designed project period.

Within the 6-month intervention, CMD realised major 
achievements in enabling improved access to sanitation 
facilities with more than 15,000 people directly benefitting 
from the water, sanitation and Hygiene program and a 
further 20,000+ benefitting either directly or indirectly. 

Throughout, CMD provided technical support and advocacy; 
ensuring support reaches more than 95% at the end of the 
project. 

In Ulang, 16 boreholes were rehabilitated increasing timely 
and equitable access to safe water services to vulnerable 
populations affected by emergencies, and to maintain 
stability to communities in Ulang. 

21 boreholes were rehabilitated in Nyirol and 32 in Ayod, 
projected to enable at least 25,494 people access water fit for 

drinking. Close to 1,500 HHs have been verified as open 
defecation free, representing about 98% of the project. 
Advocacy efforts have been enhanced through the 
training of 150 Hygiene promoters in Ayod, Nyirol and 
Ulang. 

This is significant in promoting community behavior 
change on sanitation in schools, and homes where poor 
sanitation persists. 

61 latrines were set up/ rehabilitated through community 
participation, encouraging response on populations in 
Ulang, Ayod and Nyirol using improved facilities (latrines). 

Respective County WASH offices were supported 
through training to ensure the sustainability of setup/ 
repaired sanitation facilities beyond the project period. 60 
solid waste management pits (12 in Ulang, 21 in Nyirol and 
27 in Ayod) were established and aided by community 
campaigns. 

This encouraged safe disposal of solid waste in the 
emergency situations. Most people now have a means to 
dispose of their domestic waste conveniently and 

effectively without causing health risks. 

57 hand washing facilities were Purchased and installed at 
various points across the three locations, establishing 
hand washing routines in the communities as a good 
health practice. 

This was aided by continuous campaigns to encourage 
communities on the need to wash hands with water and 
soap to reduce the risk of diarrhea. 

The gender and equity agenda was advanced in the 
project, with both the male and female groups equally 
represented and involved in project activities. 

CMD worked with partners and local authorities to ensure 
the needs of the most vulnerable communities are met. 
CMD is continuing to build on the results delivered and 
outcomes achieved in each of the three counties through 
technical support and shared knowledge with the 
beneficiary communities.

Indicators 
End cycle  beneficiaries End 

cycle 
Code Type Cluster Indicator Men Women Boys Girls Target 

Indicator 
1.1.1

Standard WATER, 
SANITATION 
AND 
HYGIENE 

Frontline # of water 
points/boreholes 
rehabilitated

80 

Actual targets achieved Achieved 80 
Means of Verification: Borehole GPS Data; Log Sheets; Photographic and Video proof; Beneficiary feedback forms; 
Assessment reports. 
Indicator 
1.1.2

Standard WATER, 
SANITATION 
AND 
HYGIENE 

Frontline # Number of 
emergency affected people 
with access to improved 
water sources  

1,500 2,100 900 1,500 6,000 

Actual targets achieved Achieved 4,123 8,701 1,146 6,030 20,000 
Means of Verification: Log Sheets; Photographic and Video proof; Beneficiary feedback forms; Assessment reports. 
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Challenges, Oppotunities
& Way-forward

Food Security &
Livelhood

• Logistical constraints in delivering supplies to the
vast area of Ayod.
• Materials used demanded continuous
rehabilitation.

• Insufficient quantity of supplies with no provision
of hygiene and dignity kits, which affected girls education.

• With most volunteer teachers untrained,
quality of class delivery is compromised, making it difficult
for learners to improve.

• Floods affected the whole of Ayod and
most schools remained in water for up to end of
December, delaying in reopening, with poor or low
attendance by learners.
• Even after the floods had ceased the classrooms
remained wet for almost 2 to 3 weeks, this affected
the enrollment process in the program, since the program
has no improved learning spaces with some desks,
learners were not able to be accommodated in the classes.

• The community was affected by famine, since
there was no harvest during the year and no WFP
food drop at the location, this affected the project 
target seriously with more than 1500 learners whole 
over Ayod not attending schools. The families 
moved to cattle/fishing camps, most livestocks died 
due to drought. With the community depending on 
wild fruits
Lalop(vernacular language), despite of back to school 
campaigns done it couldn’t yield much to the project of 
EiE.

• There was conflict between the SPLA IG
and SPLM-IO at Kwachdeng, Wau and Mogok. This
happenned in the Months of February and early March,
the communities were forced to move to safety to
different locations within Ayod, this also had impact on EiE
project.

• With economical crisis, cost of local
supplies trippled than expected with contractors
disowning work, this resulted to some delay especially 
activities which were to be done in the first quarter .

• There has  been no support for girls education.
CMD has contacted UNICEF and UNFPA to provide
dignity kits but there has not been any positive response.

• Literacy is a major issue as many ended up using the
local names other than the English names for the diseases.

• Lack of fuel locally in the market made mobility costs
higher than anticipated during the dry season period of March
April.

Education Challenges

Challenges

CMD has contacted GESS but got no response up to 
date.

Proposed way forward

• Timely provision of supplies is crucial for effective
program implementation.

• There’s a need to shift from use of plastic sheeting
to more semi permanent Iron sheeting that is more durable
and requires less repair.

• Dignity kits and Hygiene Kits compulsory to
ensure girls are retained in schools.

• More teachers trainings should be conducted
based on lesson planning, leadership and classroom
management.
• Improvement of learning spaces should be taken
into consideration for comfort of learners during teaching
process.
• All funding should be in USD, due to economic
crisis that has escalated. The SSP rapidly 
depreciated reaching an all time high cost of leaving and 
contractors and materials charges more than triple.

• School feeding program should be of vital help to
the project. We all understand that education can limit 
the physical danger presented by conflict and improve the 
ability of children to cope with negative 
psychosocial effects. And when its not being attended to 
then it’s important the problem should be factored in more 
seriously.
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Challenges, Oppotunities
& Way-forward
Education

Food Security &
Livelhood

• Logistical constraints in delivering supplies to the 
vast area of Ayod. 

• Materials used demanded continuous 
rehabilitation. 

• Insufficient quantity of supplies; with no provision 
of hygiene and dignity kits, which affected girls education.

• With most volunteer teachers are untrainned, 
quality of class delivery is compromised, making it difficult 
for learners to improve.

• Floods affected the whole of Ayod and most 
schools remained in water for up to end of December, 
delaying in reopening, with poor or low attendance by 
learners.
• Even after the floods had sessed, the classrooms 
remained wet for almost 2 to 3 weeks, this affected the 
enrollment process in the program, since the program has 
no improved learning spaces with some desks, learners 
were not able to be commodated in the classes.

• The community was affected by famine, since 
there was no harvest during the year and no WFP food 
drop at the location, this affected the project target 
seriously with more than 1500 learners whole over Ayod 
not attending schools. The families moved to 
cattle/fishing camps, most livestocks died due to drought, 
comminuty depending on wild fruits (Lalop inlocal 
Language), despite of back to school campaigns done it 
couldn’t yield much to the project of EiE.

• There was conflict between the SPLA IG and 
SPLM-IO at Kwachdeng, Wau and Mogok this happenned 
in the Months of Feb and early March, the communities 
were forced to move for safety to different locations within 
Ayod, this also had impact on EiE project.

• With economical crisis, cost of local supplies 
trippled than expected with contractors disowning work, 
this resulted to some delay especially activities which were 
to be done in the first quarter .

• There has never been support for girls education, 
CMD has tried if UNICEF can provide dignity kits but all has 

• Literacy is a major issue as many ended up using the 
local names other than the English names for the diseases.  

• Lack of fuel locally in the market made mobility costs 
higher than anticipated during the dry season period of March 
April.

Challenges

Challenges

been invein, CMD tried also with UNFPA but was not 
possible to get support. CMD has contacted GESS but no 
positive response got up to date.

Proposed way forward
• Timely provision of supplies is crucial for effective 
program implementation.

• There’s a need to shift from use of plastic sheeting 
to more semi permanent Iron sheeting that is more durable 
and requires less repair. 

• Dignity kits and Hygiene Kits compulsory to 
ensure girls are retained in schools.

• More teachers trainings should be conducted 
based on lesson planning, leadership and classroom 
management.
• Improvement of learning spaces should be taken 
into consideration for comfort of learners during teaching 
process.
• All funding should be in USD, due to economic 
crisis that has escalated, leaving communities poor, 
increasingly desperate and destitute. The SSP rapidly 
despreciated reaching an all time high cost of leaving and 
contractors and materials charges more than tripple.

• School feeding program should be of vital help to 
the project, as we all understand that education can limit 
the physical danger presented by conflict and improve the 
ability of children to cope with negative psychosocial 
effects, and when we see, its not being attended to then it’s 
important the the problem be factored into seriously.
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Challenges

Water, Sanitation
& Hygene

• During the August- September period we had
difficulty in movement and conducting the activity due to
low level flooding that rendered vaccination activity a toll
exercise.

• We had to lose some days to allow the ground to dry
and the water to sip away every other time the rain falls.

Lessons learned
• Local authority and community involvement is
key to sustainable and successful project implementation.

• The area has a lot of demand in regard to veterinary
inputs and this increases exponentially during the 
rainy season.

• During the rainy season period of
April to September be veterinary work can achieve 
a lot in the community since the animals are 
concentrated in the settlements hence a high number of 
households benefiting.

• Proper planning in regard to transportation
good community awareness in the community are key to
having maximum results within a shorter time.

Conclusion 
The livestock treatment and vaccination was successful since 
there is improved understanding of the clinical disease 
manifestations together with the disease reporting.

Vaccination on anthrax black quarter, contagious bovine 
pleuro- pneumonia and hemorrhagic septicemia is among 
cattle. While the sheep and goats were vaccinated against SG 
Pox, PPR and CCPP. 

Clinical cases during the treatment and vaccination, were 
Trypanosomiasis, Acute pneumonia and foot rot due to the 
wet ground among others.   
There was an increase in Ecto-parasites thus an increased 
demand for Ecto -pour to prevent tsetse fly infestation and 
ticks. 

Proposed way forward 
Additional cold chain is needed in the location/Payams to 
ease the storage of vaccines and be able to accommodate a 
fair amount of the same. This can be done in areas of Pulturuk 
or Nyambor since they have a good catchment of 
livestock and this will make it easier to reach more 
agropastrolists.

Increase of veterinary drugs since what is provided is 
the main source of veterinary medical supplies available in 
the area. This also be done during the rainy season due to 
the varied cases that arise in search periods with 
increase vegetation cover that propagates increase of ticks 
and tsetse flies.

Provision of NFIs to CAHWs such as 
gumboots, overalls and water cans as a 
motivation for long distance rigors they are 
subject to, during these exercises. 

• Availability of spare parts and tool kits remains a
key issue since the local pump mechanics confirmed the
inability to repair the broken pumps without the
spare parts.

• Frequent breakdowns resulting from increased
caseloads and exhausted borehole parts were common.

• The outbreak of conflict in Upper Nile State
(especially Malakal) and areas in Jonglei recently in
February and March created displacement of huge
populations who mostly settled in Ulang, Nyirol and
Ayod causing humanitarian catastrophe and security
crisis.

• The influx also stretched community
needs beyond the targeted numbers.

• The effects of floods in certain locations such as
Doma Payam (Ulang) caused accessibility
issues, delaying mobility and deliveries into such 
project locations.

• Physical and social infrastructure in Ayod, Nyirol
and Ulang reversed/delayed much of the
activities, delaying deliveries into some remote 
locations. 

Conclusions & Lessons 
learned:
Community involvement in project planning and 
implementation improves programming aimed at 
meeting the needs of the most vulnerable. 

Gender sensitive focus groups, gender balanced 
beneficiary caseloads all have been identified as a good 
practice in program implementation.
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Our Journey
in Pictorials

Latrine at Kopuot Primary School, Ulang County, 
Sex segregated

Normanyang Primary School at Assembly 

Pagil Primary School with on-going TLS

Visibility

Teacher carrying teaching supplies 
from Jiech to Kandak Primary 
school

Constructed latrines in 
Jiech Primary School

Water protection in UlangC County by fencing and 
platform construction

Construction of TLS On-going in Bulechuk 
Primary in Wau Payam 
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Our Journey
in Pictorials            
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Students on last day of school at Kopuot Primary, Ulang County

Education supplies distribution in 
Ayod County

Borehole 
repair by 
trained 
mechanics

Best performers being awarded during 
closing day at Kopuot Primary School
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Financial Overview
CMD wishes to thank all the funders, partners, 
community and stakeholders that made 2016 a very 
successful financial year. The funding for projects was 
increased exponentially i.e. Education, WASH, and 
FSL. This shows the good relationship CMD had with 
donors. 2016 saw CMD get timely funds and 
donations from various UN Agencies, partners and well 
wishers, leading to a successful year in terms of projects 
implementation. As earlier reported, with a budget 

of 753,113.78 thousand dollars, most of the 
projects reached more than 80% of the targeted 
beneficiaries.

Accomplished Projects

With provision of services for the distribution of Crops, 
Fishing and Vegetables Kits to the community 
under the Food Security and Livelihood 
program, CMD encountered success in reaching 
many vulnerable individuals and was able to 
create self sustaining communities that were 
engaged in various agricultural activities for food.

Under the Education program CMD encountered a 
great successs in implementation of education 
activities reaching over 80% of the targeted 
population in all the projects

Cmd with partners was able to implement the water 
sanitation and hygien project in different locations 
successfully in the year 2016 this was all due to the 
timely availability of funds

The table below show show Funding per donor in 2016

TABLE SHOWING % OF FUNDING PER PROGRAM 
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Financial Overview          
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With projected increased funding, CMD has a large 
number of new projects to be carried out as well as 
consolidate on all the running and completed ones. 
CMD has also brought on board other partners 
including USAID and the World Health Organisation 
(WHO) to help achieve its mandate and transform lives  
as we empower the communities.

With a projected budget of approximately 2 million 
dollars, CMD has a number of projects lined up 
for 2017. 

Under Education in Emergency, CMD plans to expand 
education activities in the year 2017 with increased 
target of over 30,000 (40% female). More schools will 
be set up in both Ayod and Ulang . CMD will intensify 
community mobilization on importance of education 
and increase enrollment and retention of learners.

By intensifying awareness on education, School Clubs 
will be formed, and in these clubs we’re going to have 
them do visits and campaign on importance of 
education and more specific girls education.

CMD will focus on improved girls education 
by collaborating with partners who will give support 
to adolescent girls like GESS/FH. 

Still on improvement of girls’ enrollment, CMD will 
increase the number of females’ participation in school 
activities, employment of female teachers especially in 
the lower classes, those who are identified to know how 
to read and write vernacular will be employed.

CMD aims at improving the learning spaces 
by establishing semi-permanent structures with desks 
to create comfort during learning and 
improved concentration.

Under Food Security and Livelihood, CMD 
plans to secure funding for 2 counties in south 
sudan from SSHF, FAO and other partners. The 
activities planned to be implemented range from, 
training of farmers, distribution of farm inputs 
and tools, livestock health provision and training of 
CAHWs in the respective 

areas, improved vegetable and crop farming 
practices, diversified agricultural practices; bee keeping 
and natural resource management and 
environmental protection activities, CMD intends to 
secure 200,000USD to fund this activities in the 
year 2017.

Under the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), 
CMD plans to continue with provision of clean, 
safe and adequate quantities of water. More 
boreholes will be constructed and the 
damaged ones rehabilitated. 

CMD will carry out Hygiene promotion 
campaigns, provide gender segregated sanitation 
facilities (bathrooms/ latrines) among other activities.

CMD will introduce more Programs in 2017. These are 
Health, school feeding program in education which will 
run independently. These will have projects as 
per the funds budgeted. CMD hopes to secure the 
necessary funds to run these projects so as to 
better the lives of the community.

Forecast2017
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Working with
Partners    

CMD works in partnerships with both local and 
international relief and development actors, 

Government line ministries, institutions,
faith-based and community based organizations 

with whom we share a common goal.

Some of Our Partners 
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